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THE GENUS SALTUSAPHIS.

(See p. 8.)
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SYNOPSIS 0F THE GENUS SALTUSAPHIS.t (APHIIIA-HOM.)
BY A. C. BAKER, WASHINGTON, D.C.*

The genus Sallusaphis was erected by Theobald fer his speciesJscirpus from Egypt. A study of a numnber of Amnerican speciesS found on sedlges and in marshy localities indicates that there are atS lcast five species of tbisgenuis inArnerica. Two of these have beenS already descril ed in cher genera, viz., Brachycolus ballii GuI.and Chailophoruisflabellus Sanlb.
Gillette (Erit. News, vol. XXII, p. 441) lias also described an-other species ini the genus Brachycolus, but this species, trilici,I seems to be a typical memnher of the genus and closely related tothe type species, while baliji on the other hand is flot. Flabellus,S while descrihed as a Chaitopharus by Sanborn, lias heen re-described¶hy Gillette and placed in the genus Callipterus. 7he erection ofTheohald's genus leaves little doubt in regard to the true position ofJiabellus. The genus may be defined as follows:

Genus Saltusaphi s.
Body somewhat elongate; head large, eyes prominent, with-out ocular tubarcles. Thorax large with well-defined segments.Antennoe of six segments, usually as long as the body; legs withthe two anterior pairs of femora somewhat swollen. Corniclesshort and cup-shaped; cauda knobbed; anal plate widely bilobed,posterior extremity of dorsum of abdomen sometimes indented,often deeply so. Fore wing with the media twice branched, hindwing with one oblique vein near its extremity. Wing veins usuallybordere<j with dusky brown; sexes apterous, living in marshy

regions, usually on sedges.
The species of this genus present a very characteristic appear-ance on their host plant. They lie closely appressed to the leafwith their antennoe stretched out parallel in front of the head.When disturbed or alarmed they fal suddenly, or spring rm the

rublishe<j by permission of the Chief of the Bureau of Entomology.
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2 THE~ CANADIAN ENTOMOI.OGIST

plant, aided hy the large muscles of their anterior and middle
femora. Ail sections of the Icaf are attacked, specimens bcilig
founid close to thle ground or far out at the t ips of the leaves. l'le
sexes appear on thc leaf very similar ta the viviparous fornis, with
the exception of the sn!aller size. The genus belongs to the Callip-
terini, but seenîs to Le quitç distinct from the other genera iii the
trille.

lt wîoiil< appear that Theobald has becn led into thc error of
deýcribing the cauda as lifd by the very marked division on the
List ah<loninal segmei.t in thle type species. In examining scir pas
ihis is the ninst apparent structure on the caudal portion of the
abdvmen. 'ihu cauda, however, is distinctly knobbed, and the
anal plate in the apterous formis appears almost as tw() distinct
plates. This is more plainly seen in sonie of the otlier spicies than
in suirpus.

'The species may he separated by the following kev:

KcY TO SPECIES.

(Based on Apterous Form.)
1. Antennie not much longer than haîf the body length, and about

equal in length to the distance between the vertex and the
hind coxa ........................................ ... .. ballji (Cill.).

Antennoe much longer than the distance hetween the vertex
and the hind coxie, usually as long as the body ........... 2

2. Posterior extremity of the abdomen quite distinctly
bilobed ..... ...... ............................... ................ 3

Posterior ext remnity of the abdomen not distinctly
biloLed.............................................................. 4

3. Body covered with fan-shaped or sickle-shaped hairs; vertex
îlot strongly conical.................................... scirpus Theo.

Body without hairs excepting simple ones on the caudal por-
tion; vertex strongly conical .................... elrngalas Baker.

4. Body covered with fan-shaped hairs about 0.016 mm.
long ..... ....................................................

Body with slightly knobbed hairs about 0.05 mm.
long .... _...................................... amercanus Baker
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5.Segment 111 Of antenna considerably Sho<rter thari mi(lth Ofhead across the eyes; colour browiish yeIh( w with blackish
niarkings-. fabe1l,,s (Sanb.)

Segment 111 of antenn.econsideralIy l'mger thin wilhoflitýad
across the eycs; c<lour pale yellowish green '.lidLlsky
n'arkings .................. .. v. . irgini as Baker.

Saltusaphis amerlcanur, n~. Sp.4 Apterous vieiparous female.--General colour re<ldish yellow;vertex d usky hrown, which colour cxtendis caudad <)n cach side toformi two large dusky Iatcral areas on top of head; a rather narrGw
inedan rcayelow.Thorax with a large, irregular, dark brownptch oneach side. Abdomen with similar lateral patches whichi nclude the corniclcs. Cauda dusky. Femora, proximal extremityof the tibiaŽ and the tarsi dusky brown. Eyes r..ddish brown.

Antcnnoe brown mwit h base of 111 yellowish.
Length froni vertex to tip of cauda 1.84 mm.; hind tibia 0.64mm. Dorsum of body covcred with hairs which are situated onrather prominent tubercles. These hairs are about 0.05 mm.long anal somewhat expanded at their tips. Extremity of theabdomen scarcely at ail divideal. Cauda and anal plate usual.The apterous forms of this species are similar in general ap.pearance to those of flabellus Sanb., but are easily distinguisheal

from those of that species by the body hairs.
Aperoys male.--Generall colour similar to that of the vivil)arousform and with similar markings, but these much fainter. Lengthfrom vertex to tip of cauda 1.04 mm.; hinal tibia 0.608 mm. Bodywith haîrs of about the same length as those of the viviparous

form, but with themn little, if at aIl, expandeal at tips.
Antennw with the following measurements: 111, 0.48 mm.;IV, 0.32 mm.; V, 0.32 mm.; VI, (0.128+0.256 mm.). Segmentsvery finely and closely imbricateal; 111, with 20 to 25 very small,

circular sensonia'in an uneven row along the segment; IV, with 9or 10; V, with about 9; VI, with somnetimnes one on the base ofsegment beside the usual sensoria at the base of the unguis.
Oviparous female-.Colour very similar to that of the vivi-parous form, with the colours possibly darker. Length fromvertex to, tip of couda 1.6 mm.; antennoe as follows: Segment 111,

M 
1



4 THE CANADIAN HNTOMOLOGIST

0.576 mm.; IV, 0.32 mm.; V, -0.304 mm.; VI, (0. 16 mm. +0.256
mm.). Ail segments without sensoria excepting the permanent
ones. Body bairs similar to those of the viviparous foi-m. Hind
tibiS 0.672 mm.; somewhat swollen and tbickly covered on its
proximal two-thirds with almost circular or somewhat oval sensoria.

Described from specimens on balsam mounts madle by Mr.
H. B. Scammeil, the specimens taken on bog grass, Whitesbog,
N. J., Oct. 21, 1914.

Type in U. S. Nat. Museumn Cat. No. 90719.

Saltusaphio bailli, (GUI.).
Brachycolus ballji Gillette, Can. Ent., vol. XL, p. 67; Ent.

News, vol. XX, p. 119.
Specimens of this species are in the collection of the U. S.

Nat. Museum, taken on Sci-pus sylielicus at Richfield Springs,
N. Y., by Theo. Pergande, No. 4052. and typical specimens on
Carex nebraskicrsj collected at Ft Collins, Colo., 5-30-10, by
Bragg. These later specimens werc deposited in the Museum
collection as types by Prof. C. P. Gillette. Oviparous females
are in thue collection taken an 3-square, Whitesbag, N. J., 11-13- 15
by H. B. Scammeil.

The species bas shorter antennoe than the othe- members of the
genus, but is yelj similar in many ways ta americanus and .flabellus.
The body hains Tre short. stout and spine-like.

Saltusaphîs olongatu8, n. op.
Only oviparous females af this species have been seen by the

aiter, but since they are so very dillerent from any of the other
species in thc genus, no difficulty wifl be experienced in separating
the specici at once in this foi-m.

General calour orange yellow, uniformn, with the exception
of a number af dusky flecks along the mai-gins of the abdomen.
Eyez deep wine colour; antennae, f-rnt the basal portion of segment
III ta the tip, dark brown to, black.

Length fi-rn vertex ta tip of cauda 2.34 min.; hind tibiz 0.64
mm.; soercely at ail swollen, and covei-ed on its proximal portion
with a nwnbe- of sensoria. These are nothing like as abundant mu
in the apecies amei-icanus and virginicus. Antenn* as follows:
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Segment 111, 0.8,32 mi.; IV, 0.352 mmn.; V, 0.4 mm. ; VI, (0.176
mm.+0.256 mmn.). Vertex much pruduced, cenical, acutely
pointcd. Cauda and anal plate usual, extreirity of the abdomen

Jquitc deeply cleft. Body without hairs, e'<cepting at the l)<sterior
portion, where fi is armed witIi saimule hairs about 0.064 min, long

Dcscribed froin speciniens ii lalsani mnunts, the sîec'iens
collected by H. B. Scamnîil and H. K. Plank at M'hitisîog, N J.,
Oct. 21, 1914. Taken (in beg grass.

Typie in U3. S. Nat. Museum, Cat. No. 20720.
Saltusaphîs flabellus (Sanb.)

Citailophorus flabellus Sanborn-Kans. Lniv. Sua. Bul., vii
111, No. 1, p. 37.

Callpleras jlabellîss (Sanb.) Clotte, Ent. News, vol. XX,
p. 120.

Siiecimens of this species are iii the collection of the U3. S.
Nat. Museum as follows: One specimen taken May 4, 1903, host
unknown, at Lawrence, Kansas, by C. E. Sanhorn, Type. Speci-
mens collected on Carex in May, 1911, and deposited in the collec-
tion by Prof. Cullotte, and specimens collected by Mr. Bragg on
Carex at Ft. Collins, Colo., 5-6-12, and deposited in the Museumn
collection by Prof. Gillette.

There is considerable variation in the colour in the different
specimens, sonie being gcnerally nuottled on the dorsuni, white
others have a distinct, heavy marking down each side on the dorsal
area. The fan-shaped spines are, however, the saine on ail.

Saltusaphis scîrpus Theobald.
Saltusaphis scirpits Theobald, But. Ent. Researcli, vol. VI,

pt. 2, P. 138.
The writer lias neyer seen alate forins of this species, but

through the kindness of Mr. J. J. Davis he has been able to examine
an apterous paratype. In the bifid nature of the extremity of the
abdomen the species is related to elongatas. In other characters,
however, it is more closely related to virginiicus. This reseml'lance
is particularly noticeable in the body hairs. On the posterior
extremity of the abdomen the liairs are more elongate than else-
where, measuring fully 0.048 mlm. They are somnewhat knobbed,
even on the posterior extremity. Only the proximal segments
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cfthe antenna, are present on the specimen. These measurc asfhnlom: 1, 0.112 Mm.; 11, 0.064 mmn.; 111, 0.608 mmr.; IV, 0.3041m.Hind tibia 0.592 min., hind tarsus 0. 144 mm.

Saltusaphîs virgînîcus, n. sp.
A laie iùiparousfemale. -General colour yellowish, marked wit hdlark brown; head wit h smoky to black background and medianyellowish stripe; eyes dark reddish brown. Prothorax similarlymark cd. Thorax yellow with dark brown lobes; abdomen yellow withlateral row of dark brown or black areas, and with a large, longi-tudllnal, central area of the saine colour; antenn;e almost uniforitdusky. Legs <Iusky, lighter at the joints, cornicles included oneach side within one of the latcral dtîsky areas. Stigma and wing% eins smoky, veins slightly bordered wit h dusky colour.
Length fromt vertex to tip of cauda 1.44 mm. Antennoe as111os:II, 0.432 mmn.; IV, 0.304 min.; V, 0.288 mm.; VI, (0.192mm.+C.176 mm.). Ail segments very minutely and closely imbri-catcd. Segment 111, with 9 or 10 circular to oval sensoria on thebasal tw<j-thirds of the segment in an unev'en row. Hind tibiie0.688 min.; hind tarsus 0. 112 min. Fore wing 2.16 min, long by0.64 mmn. wide. Media distinctly angled. Cornicles very shallowa'nd sinaîl. Abdomen densely covered with minute projections.Apierous vipijarous female.-General colour yell>)wish green.Head unmarked, cyes reddish brown. BýxIy almost uniforinyellowish in some specimens, while in others faint, longitudinal,dusky line% are present, extending froin the head to tip of abdomen.Antennie with the basai portion of segment 111 yellowish, the re-mainder dusky to hlack. Legs uniforin yellowish or with lightdusky areas near the distal extremities of the femora and with thetarsi dusky.

Length front vertex to tip of cauda 2.16 mmn.; width acrossabdomen 0.672 mm., vertex somewhat conical; antennae as follows:111, 0.464 mmn.; IV, 0.336 min.; V, 0.288 min.; VI, (0.208 mm.+0.16mmn.). Hind tibioe, 0.672 min.; hind tarsus, 0.128 min.; entiredorsuin covered with sminal, mushroom or fan-like hairs. Posteriorextremity of abdomen scarcely indented.
Apieroas mnale.--General colour similar to that of the apterousviviparous female, but with very littie of a yeflow tint. Segments

-M
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of the bodly indicated by narrow, smoky, cross stripes. Antennoe
Flack with the exception of the basai two segments and the proximal
extremity of segment 111. A black rim borders the antennal
sockets. Eyes dark brown.

Length from vertex tu tip of cauda 1.6 mm. Antennoe as
follows: Segment 111, 0.4 mm.; IV, 0.256 mm.; V, 0.256 mm.; VI,
(0.175 mm.+0.144 mm.). Segment 111 is armed with a row of
about 12 sensoria, which are minute and circular. Segment IV
is without sensoria or wjth 2 or 3 very minute ones. Segment V
bas a row of about 6, whilc the base of segment VI bas usuaily the
same number. Hind tibia 0.56 mm.; hind tarsus 0.112 mm.

Oviparoas fernale.-Colour very similar indeed to that of the
maie. The femora, however, have a distinct dusky spot near their
distal extremity,and the tibioe are more duskythan those of the maie.

Length from vertex to tip of cauda 1.84 mm. Antennae as
fnIIous: Segment 111, 0.416 mm.; IV, 0.304 mm.; V, 0.112 mm.;
VI, (0.176 mm.+0.176 mm.). Ail segments without sensoria,
excepting the permanent one. Hind tibia 0.688 mm., somewhat
swoilen and densely covered with circular, or somewbat elongated
sensoria. Body covered with the mushroom-like hairs described
in i le viviparous formis.

Described from specimens reared by the writer at East Falls
Clrurch, Va., during Oct., 1916, on Carex sp.

'lp in UJ. S. Nat. Museum Cat. No. 20721.

EXPLANATION OF~ PLATES 1, Il AND 111.
PlIate 1, Fig. 1. Head of apterousviviparous formi of S. americanus.

2. Head of apterous viviparous form of S. ballii.
3. Head of oviparous form of S. elongalus.
4. Head of apterous viviparous form of S. jWeeil us.
5. Head of apterous viviparous form of S. scirpus.
6. Head of apterous viviparous form of S. virginicas.

Plate 2, Fig. 1. View of portion of abdomen of S. fla5>ellus showing
hairs.

2. View of portion of abdomen of S. americanus
showing hairs.

3. View of portion of abdomen of S. virginicus show-
ing bairs.

IlÂ
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Plate 3, Fig. 1. Wings of S. baii i.
2. Wings of S. flabeillus.
3. Wings of S. virginicul.
4. Segment 111 of antenna of alate viviparous form

of S. wsginicus.
5. Segment 111 cf antenna of alate viviparous form o!

S. flabellus.
6. Segment 111 o! antenna cf alate viviparous form of

S. bai i.
7. Segment 111 of antenna of male of S. virginicus.
S. Segment 111 of antenna of male S. americanus.
9. Caudal extremity of apterous viviparous form of

S. scirpus.
10. Caudal extrçniity of oviparous form of S.

don gai us.
Il. Caudal extremity of apterous viviparous form of

S. jiabellus.
12. Caudal extremity of apterous viviparoîts form o!* S. amnecanus.
13. Caudal extremity of apterous viviparous form of

S. bai i.
14. Caudal extremity of aptcrous viviparous form, of

* S. virginicus.
15. Hairs of S. .scirpus.
16. Hair of S. virgirncus.
17. Hair of S. flaelus.

NEW SPECIES 0F COLEOPTERA 0F THE GENUS
MORDELLISTENA.

BY EMIL LILJEBLAD, CEICAGO, ILL.
Material in the family Mordellidie, one of the most neglectelof the familles of the Coleoptera, neglected alike both by the collec-tor and the systematist, has long been sought by the writer. Hav-ing accumulated a large number of specimens, and the opportunityhaving been presented to make a thorough study of the forme athand, flot alone in my cabinet but in that of Mr. A. B. Wolcott, a
la 7 . 1917
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fc w tri ki gl is in t sf et c have 4 en rec gnized as yet u nde -
srL<îThese ht is deemc.d expedient t rlekonnwQu 0 afw ther SUpposedly ncw species rmi u h

allth>r conshîlers th par of iscmtowitth 
bcuist thfm1)oe extensive serie's before SCtlo upon the acisit offsforms. et19Unth aiiyf es(Tnless otherw~ise indicated, the types of the species hercwithdecrihcd were ccll(cted by the writer and aet efudi i('Ollect ion. aet efudi i

Mordelistena rutila, sp. nov.Hind tibia with tWo convcrging Oblique ridges, finit joint of
hin(î tarsus with thrce, and the second with one obIlqu ridge.Ferruginous; ncarly linear; heb lak wjh rotslghILrtgnÙ thora and elytra ferruginOus

5 the latter slightly
darker tOwards apex, under surface ferruginous; anal style veryshort. Length 4 nmm.One sPecimen [rom Eggers, Illinois, July 7. Collected by
A. B. Wolcott, in whose collection the type is plaeed.This species ismost nearly allied ta mordelise,<atoUa,btdifain having the tibial ridges converging, notae fa thidridgerand the second joint of hind tarsus with only one ridge. it islOger, r.early paralil and with the head black.This should lhe placed in collections after M. ar es

MWordelistena ezilla, Sp. nov.Hind tibia with two equal Paraliel ridges; irst joint of hindtarsus with four, 'second with two ridges.Black; nearly linear; head, mouth-parts and thorax ferruginous,
the last with a black median line reaching ta middle; antennoea little a 'a apex; front legs and Middle femnora ferruginous,
the Middle tibia and tarsi darker; hind femora and apex of tibia
and tarsal joints black. Elytra black, with testaceous pubescence.Beneath black, with *coarser tsa<u uecn.aa tllo*ng and slender. Length 4 mt.esa-sPbsec;aa 

tlOne sPecimen front Ft. She,.idan, Ilinois, August 7..Tis sPecies has the forni and size of Mol-deUs~mai-lM aibut is at Once distinguished by the tibia] ridges. gmûThis i0 ta follOw M. 10o11a in a sy.termatic arrangemnt.
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Mordellîstena rufa, Sp. no..Hind tibia with two ridges, the anterior extending across theOuter face of the tibia; first joint of hind tarsus with four and the
second with two ridge.

.Ferruginous; elytra with the lateral margins from base to themiddle and the suture black. Mesosternum black; id oaplate and abdomen clouded with black; anal style long an inder.xa
Length 4 mm.gan ider

One specimen fromn Palos Park, Illinois, May 28.This species resembles M. ustuaaa, differing only in the ridges.It should follow M. Spiendens.

Mordellîstena Insolîta, op. nnv.Hind tibia with three oblique ridges, the upper one less de-vclolrcd; the flrst and second joints of hind tarsus with three andthe third witb two small ridges.
Suljcuneate; head, thorax, anterior and middle femora ferru-ginous, tib'ia and tarsi darker; hind legs and under surface black,with cinereous pubescenoe. Elytra black, with silky, iridescentpubescence; anal style black, long and siender. Length 5 mm.Two specimens from Lee County, Texas, April 1. Collectedby Rev. G. Birkmann. Paratype in collection of A. B. Wolcott.This species somnewhat resembles M. lexasa, but differs in thetibial and taysal ridges, lexona having four ridges on thie tibia,and not any ridge on the third joint of the hind tarsus. It shouldfollow M. siqgukiris.

Mordelllatena ver, op. nov.Hind tibia with three oblique ridges and a rudiment of a fourth;first joint of hind tarsus with four. setond with two, and thirdwith two ridges.
Black; head and thorax sparsely covered with testaceouspubescence; base of antennoe, mouth-parts and legs reddish brown.Elytra covered with silky, reddish-brown pubescence, more denselyon the suture, and forming a narrow, sutural Uine. Beneath black,witb testaceous pubescence; abdominal segments reddish at apex;anal style long and slender. Length 5-5.5 mm.Three specimens. Type from St. Louis, Missouri, July 7.
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Parat}pes fromn Paw Paw Lake, Michigan, August 18, ad vaston, Illinois, July 2; the latter in collection of A. B. Wolcott.Nearest allied to M. unicolor, but differs in size, heing muel,longer, more robust and having two ridges on the third joint ofhind targue. It should follow M. sclmuppùi

Mordoflstena Puichra, sp. nov.Hind tibia with three oblique ridges, the upper more o! I*que;first joint of hind tarsus with four, second with three oblique ridges.Black; head ferruginous, with a dark cloud on vertex; mouth-parts dark; thoraxc rufouis, with a narrow margin, the base, apicalangles and a median Une black; antenne dark brown; iirst andnMiddle legs with femora black, the tibia and tarsi ferruginous; hindlegs ferruginous, the tarsal joints black at apex. Elytra black,with fine cinereous pube cence; a wide rufous vitta from base nearlyto apex. Beneath black, with sides of hind coxal plates and basaljoints of abdomen ferruginous; anal style short and siender, apicaltwo.thirds black. Length 4 mm.
One specimen from Bowmanviîîe, Illinois, August 18.Judging from the original descriptions, this species has thecolour and size of M. attenuata Say or vittigera Lee., but the tibialand ta-sal ridgcs are entirely different. It should follow M.

Mordelluatena wolcotti, sp. no,.Hind tibia wîth three rather short,. oblique ridges, which ex-tend only one-third across the outer face of the tibia, and two smallrudimenta.y ridges;- first joint of hind tarsus with six ridges, threeimaîl or rudimentary.- second joint witli two ridges.Form robust; heari and thorax black, coarsely covereri withsilky, Yellowish Pubescence; base of antennoe and mouth-partsferruginous; legs fuscous. Elytra rufous, slightly darker towardsapex, witli the base, suture, an oblique vitta from humerus ta themiddle, and a slightly oblique band behind the middle and apex,with silky, goldenyelow pubsene beneath black, with yellowishPubescence; anal style long and slender, fuscous. Length 4.5 mm.One specimen from McGregor, Iowa, July 16. Collected byA. B. Wolcott, in wl)ose collection the type is Plced.
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This species is very unique, and 1 do flot know of any describedspecies that it at ail rceMblcS. It should follow M. puichra.

Mordellustena gigas, sp. nov.Hind tibia with four very oblique ridges; first joint of hindtarsus with five, second with twn, and third with one oblique ridge.Subcuneate; head, thorax, mouth-parts base of anternae, andlegs rufous. Elytra black, finely punctured, with reddish browniridescent pubescence; basal margin, a short oblique humeraI vitta,narrow lateral margin and entire suture witli golden yellow pubes-cence. Beneath testaceous; mesosternum, hind coxal plates, andthe basal margins of flrst and second segments of abdomen fuscous;anal style fuscous at apex. Length 6 mm.One specimen from Edgebrook, Illinois, July 10.This is one of the largest species of Mordellistena 1 have seen.It is likewise a verv handsome species, and may readily be recog-nized by its distinct colour and number of ridges. It should followM. fusco-aira.

RECENT STUDIES 0F CANADIAN SPIDERS.
BY J. H. EMERTON, BOSTON, MASS.

For many years past 1 have worked on the spiders of NewEngland, and as these have become better knbwn and the collec-tions more-complete, have from time to, time wandered over intoadjoining territory. In the sommer of 1916 1 made a visit to theneighbouring part of Canada, with the object of seeing where andhow far the familiar species extended in that direction. Aillauthori-ties agreed that it was best to start early, so the cold and rainyweather of the middle of June found me at Ottawa, in companywith Mr. W. T. M. Forbes, the lepidopterist, consulting with theresident ent)mologiats where it was best to go and how ta get there.The Ottawa Field Club had an outing the next day, and in thathelpful company 1 began operations at the Experimental Farm,the umbrella, which had become a constant companion, serving to,catch the spiders shaken train hedges and the specimen trees of theArboretum. As the weather improved, Mr. Gibson took us to theold lumber camp in Chelsea and up King's Mountain, and later 1Jwuay. 51
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Went north to the end of the railroad at Maniwaki A onraafter a day il, the clcare<l.up shrubber E t Ryl n A frtl
visit ~ t, St iar e, at last, w ith the he p of M r. W nn andMr* Corcoran. inci the way ta Sanie stili unspoiled co untry on thefarthcr side of '%'estn1o)uft, where, in a boggy Wood, we found thesamne foncst spiders as in the tuncultivated sPots at Ottawa and Hull.Consuiting m ithl the Montreal ni (îjit bu h il anrto te noth c wee rcummndell to Montfort, which proved tolýe an excellent cullccting ground, with Ponds and bogs 1,,50o feet(Ir m( re above the sea and a fauna of a more narthern characterthan Montreai. Next we went tu Sherbraoke and Megantic, butmet wct weather again and ondy got a few sampies of te loaspiders. At Quebec, hawever, there was a wcek of fine weather,and fellowing the directions of Mr. fBaultan 1 explored the Gamini og, and went for a couile of days ta Beaupré and up Cap Tour-

miente. My tinte m&as ncwgetting short, but 1 toak thesteamboatllp te Saguenay and spent a day at Chicoutimi and in a flyingvisit ta L.ake St. John. About a hundrerj Species of spiders weretai<en during this trip, and nearly ail of these were species weiiknown ini Maine and New Hanipsiîire, and mest af themn aIl overNem Engiand ani New York. A little narth of the St. LawrenceRver aîîd up )ot of the vaiiey were a few specs which occur onlyini NGrth<i.n Maine and the upper forests of the White Mou ntains.l''l'ial ly nearly ail the species kn<>wn in New ]England extendlnuch farthc.r nerth anti west, and fifty oif them are aliready knownt(> cxterîd across Canada ta the Roeky Mountains, most: of themnfolio'nming the scuthern border of the spruce fc rest beit. The ibestexo'mpies of these are twO srecit:s which live in cobWebs betweenthe branches of smail sPruce and baisam trees and art compara-ti"eiy easy ta find. Theirdistriijution as far as known, is showno n t e m p a. O ne T h rid o n el ty p m , e x te n d s O v e r th e w h o e o fMaine except the southuest corner. ht crosses New Hampshireat Lake Umbagog and I )ix1i uic Natch and extends north of theCanadian boundary as far as Ottawa. It does not occur in theWhite Mountains, the Adirondacks, Northern Vermont nor
a-ound Toronto. Farther %vest it begins again at Nipigon, on LakeSuperior, and continues westward in spruce bogs to Prince Albert,Athabaska Landing, and Jasper Park in the Rocky Mountains.
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Its ncrthern limitS are unknown. '1 he other species, Linyph~ianearctica, lives in thie furests of the New England mountans front2,t00 feet up to 4,500 feet, or as far as trees grow. At Montfort,in the hills north of Montreal, at Dixville Notch and on Mt.Kinca, Me., it cornes down to 1,500 feet. At Lake St, John andin Northern Maine it lives at the general level of the country, below500 feet, and on the coast of Labrador and at Eastport, Me., atthe sea Ievel. Its range westward lias flot been traced, but it.<ccurs at Laggan in the Rocky Mountains at an elevation of 5,000[eet.
As the maps show, thore are gaps to be fiiied in the distributionof even these common species. The Theridion probably followswestward along the Ottawa River.ý nd Lake Huron to Lake Superior.The Linyphia probably crosses Ontario farther north, perhapsal( ng Hudson Bay. These two species outline, as well as anythingdoes, the so-called Canadian life zone. South of it another set ofsr»iders occupy the country, and some of the species common in themeadows of Boston or Toronto are also common around the pondsof F.dmontîn. On the west coast another fauna extends north toAlaska and its species mix through the mouintains with the othergrouPs, sorne as far east as Medicine Hat. On the east coast,arctir specie5 extend southward along the shores of Labrador andNewfountfland as far as Maine. 1 have tried to give here the out-lines that the study of Canadian spiders lias to fill in, and it isgratifying to see hou, mucb is 1-eing done in this interesting field.At the Park Museum in Banff there is aiready a local collection ofover fifty species, which is increased every season by the curator,,Mr. Sanson. At the Royal. Ontario Museum in Toronto is a largerlocal collection and an interesting set of spiders from variouspoints across the country from Nipigon to Vancouver. Island,collected chicfly by Mr. T. B. Kurata. At Ottawa are thespiders collected befure 1890 by J. B. Tyrell and other early ex-plorers of the Geological Suirvey, and more recent collections madein the way of their other work by entomologists in ail parts of theDomninion. Smail collections of Canadian spiders from several

correspondents are coming if this winter, and I arn beginning to
think about another summer excursion in Canada.
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FOPIJLAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY.
THE PLLM CURCULIO IN ONTARIo, NATURE AND EXTENT 0F TIIE

INJURIES, CONDITIONS FAVOURING THE INSECT. AND4 MEANS 0F CONTROL.
PART H1-CONDITIONs FAvOURIN, THE INSECT, AMOUNT 0FDAMAGE DONE, AND MEANS 0F CONTROL.

BY L. CAESAR, GUELPHI, ONT.
(Continued from vol. XLVIII, page 400.)-i As the Curculio winters, in the aduit stage, under rubbish orin any good hiding place, and as the better thc opportunities for

goo winter quarters the larger nmber of beetles that will corne
safely through the winter, we should naturally expect that archards
or parts of orchards Lordering on thick woods, or waste places where
long grass, weeds, brush or other rubbish abounds, or orchards that
are badly neglected and have an abundance of weeds and rtjI)l)ish
within their own borders, would be worst infested. Such is the
case, for, as a rule, in Ontario it is only orchards of this type that do
suifer much from the Plum Curculjo.

AMOUNT OF THE INJURY.
No accurate estirnate of the amount of injury bas beeîî made

for the Province as a whole, but 1 believe 1 arn riglht in saying that
the fruit in welI-cultivate<j and weIl-spraycd orchards with dlean

*E surroundings iifers only to a very small extent, probably not more
on an average than 10/, to at most 5%. On the other hand the lossin neglected orchards or in the parts of well-cared-for orchards ini-mediately adjoining ideal winter quarters for the beetle is some-imes very great. Under such circunistances apricots, plums and
sweet cherries sometimes have alrnost every fruit stung and de-stroyed, and nearly half of the apples, even on trees that are heavilyladen, may be attacked and drop, or if the crop is a light one nearly
ail may be destroyed.

The injury in the faîl and late summer to peaches and apples
seenis to vary with the season. This year in the Niagara District
in orchards where there is no doubt at ail that there were thousands
of new beetles in Augustand September, very little injury was done,only an occasionai apple here and there, vven in the dirtiest of sur-

lanuary, 1917
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rourfidings, being attacked, though in rearing cages the bCethý" fedfre' upon thc fruit. Sone yvars, IIowevur, the beeties do a greatdeai of damage in late surmne<r and autumn. For instai ce, inPrince EdWard CoUnty, one fruit-grO%%,er to a boni 1 sh<we<i the sortof i]j Ury (fllie b>' the beüetlz s at t bat tirne of the yc.îr, stajted thathe iiad duit >'ear 15 tous of appk's renc'rd colis by sucb iu'juries.Ncxt year, aftcr lie hadl cdrried out tlie sulggestionîs gis-en 41clow forcontrai, lie reparted vcry littie ioss.

MEN F ('ONiROI.
1. Naural enernies. -1'lere is noa donI)t that cliniatic Con-ditions, as thcy vary front year to ycar, play a very important parti detcrinining the relative abundance or fewncss of these insects.Tlîcy are aiso held iii contrai to soine extent b> varions predaceous,and parasitic insects and by other animais, but not to such a degrecas ta aiiow us ta rely on tliem alone.

2. Clean sarroundings.--'Flic first stcp in the contrai of theCurculio shauid be a gencrai cieaniuîg up of the orcliard itseif andof its surroundings so far as this is practicable. Cet rid o>f ailrulbsh, cnt dlown thicicets, remave stone piles, lîur,î off ahi grassand ail lîrush. Iii this way the favourable coniditions for hibernation
are rcmovcd.

3. Cultivaion.-It is seldom that ane ses a weil-cultivateJorcliard badly infestcd. Cuitivation, espcciaily if it can be con-tinucd inta the month of juiy without danger of winter injury ta,the trees, wîii kili the pup.e in thcircasiiy broken earthcn cases in thcsoul. It aiso seerns to heip in other w~ays, and by letting the sun-light beat upon the failen, infested apples and kiiling the larvacwithin by the excessive heat. Good pruni,îg would aiso heip intlîis way.
4. Spraying vit/tarsenical. -Tht b)est spray tause 15ar.s nateof icad at the strength of froîn 2 to 3 lbs. ta 40 galions of diutelime-saiphur (strength 1.008 si). gr.) or Bordeaux mixture. T[helime-suiphu r or Bardeaux is added ta con trai discases. Fortunatciythe proper time ta spray appies for this pcst isjust after the biossamshave falien, which is, of Course, the riglît tume for the Codiug Moth,and alsa anc of tue mast important tinies fcr tue scab fungus. Thespraying, ta get best resuits on ail tlîree tltings, shouid be vcry lheavy

1
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and thorai>sh. If this work is well done, only in very badly in-
fested archards m-iIl it have to lie repeatcd. In the latter case the
Lest lime to give the extra application will bc in about 12 or 14
days after the one just nient ioned. Plunis and cherries should be
spraved withi the same mixture, first. as soon as the fruit has set and
the calyces have fallco, and then again in about two weeks' tume.
()ccasionallv a third application two weeks later may be desirable.
PeacLes shoauld bc sprayed soon after the fruit is well set and ail
the envcloping parts (if the flowcr have dropped, s0 that the poison
can caver the whole fruit. No lime-sulphur should be used, but
only water or w ater m ith 1 or 2 lbs. of freshly slaked lime to every 40
gallons. One spraý ing is sufficient for Ontario conditions if well
given. Many peach orchards do flot require any spraying for this
Pest.

It is well to retrember that A the above methods should be
cviubined in the control of the Pluni Curculio, for spraying alone
though it will reduce the number of the insects will flot thoroughly
contr( I thera, and experience baç shown that cultivation and dlean
coniditions in and around the. orchard are of very great value.
jarring used ta be recommended, but in the writer's opinion is im-
practicable under modemn conditions of fruit-growing.

THIE SIIEI.L-BARK HICKORY MEALY-BUG.
hYl A. Il. IOL!INGER, UJNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI, COLUMBIA, Mo.

(Continued frarn vol. XLVIII, page 413.)
I)ESCRIPTION 0F ADULT FEmAI.E.

Adit female u-hen mounted: varying front 2.6 mm. x 2.2 mm.
(at the beginning of ov'iposition) to 5.7 mm. . 2.4 mm. (at the
heiglht of oviposition). Beak well developed and two-segmented,
about 175 x 235 microns, the distal segment being about as
long as the beak is wide; numerous setie are [orne on the beak;
innumerable body setoe, averaging about 50 microns long, occur on
bath surfaces of the demin; in addition, innumerable, smail (2 to, 3
microns), obscurely triangular gland-pores occur ail over the derm;
also soie slightly larger, circular gland-pores are in the cephalic
region, and also along each abdominal segment and scattered

Ia,,sey, 1917
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through the thOracic region; antennaS of two formulS; 82137546and 8(21)37564, (scte figure 2, h); the graphic reprcsentation of

P?& 8.- us~ u...; @diI fwbk

the antennal segments as per diagramn, (see figure 3); each meg-ment bears several setoe and il relatively stout, the width of the

1
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antennoe averaging about 45 maicrons; the legs aIre relatively short
and thick set. the extremne nîcasurernts lýeiîîg ils f 111065:

.'nsa.d ......... 8 126 103 n50 189x 0 M 10 47 n50 914 x 3Oaa.m 2, b).........103 126 115 50 200. 100 144 x44 110, 41
Mewthoecici es (ne 04 n141 10' ) q 206 x1011 141 .5:1 91 x 44fig,,e 2. c> .. . ......- 8l 150 118, . ý4 221 . 01) 173 . .5) 106 . 38

MeIlhancl i kg 112 .147 112 .65 2101 . 103 1514 . 50 103 .1s5fiz- 2. d). . 123 ., 141 120,. 7 7 235,. 1 09 188, 10 Sil I0 47

Tarsal claws vary fromn 32 to 40 microus; legs beariîîg Ilunerous
octal; the anal lobes arc undevelopc, but ech bearing ito usual
long set,, 132 microns long; octal of the genital Opcning are about
100 microns long; spiraclca stout with undeveloped, cup-shapcd dise,

A.I.c. ï. Ac>r...

me igre (e ad 0; od stie i cuda rgin epeialy
nu eo sad w l e eo e;£ir u g ntl y eo ln -oe

arelo atd n hereio o t e enta o enngbu ae otnu er us
be i ctee ;crr e eo e o l n t e c u a ein sr

fiur ,gwihrpeeta oia eaothanlcai.
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* N l'WNEARC11C (CRANE-Fl.IFs (iI111)E 1lPT ERA).
P'ART Il.*

~ I .Iis1'. AiLEXANDE R, ITIIACA. N. Y.
* ~ ' i hs piper is ail tnuto of th, 6irst part tinder this titie(Cdfl. EtVOL XLV1II, pp. 42-53, February, 1916). L'nlessstiitt' <tllerl4 ie th lt Ypes Of the new sljxvies atc ini the collectioniof t lie aut t lor.

Farnily J ipulida'.
Sulfanily Limeitbiia.

'[rilie Limnobini.
(;enuts J icanornyja Stephetîs.

Dicranomyla mel'elcauda, si). n.
AntennS lîack throughout; thorax dark browîî, the. m-Sonotalstripeùs very dark lîrowtî, wings witlî the. stigitia short, oval, verydark brown; abdomen clark brown witli thc ventral lobes of the'<liat livpopvýgitinî liglit yellow
Mie. LIengthi 5.8-6.7 mm.; wing 6.5-7.6 nîni.
Rostrumn and palpi Mlark. Antenn,îo llack thrîîughout; seg-inits of thc tlagelltîtîî uniformly oval. Head black with a very

Sp.lrse, grayish bîloonm.
Mc'sc,n,, tiino dark lîrown with a golden yellow bloomn, rnost ap-parent on the latt raI margins of the pra-scuttîni and the medianarva (if th(, sctuni, praseutal stripes shiny, dark brown, particu-Itrîs' w itîtott plollen; setîtelluni clark brown, postîîotum with adenttsc, yel1o% isli kray blouîîî. Pleura tlark brownjsh bulack with agr-aý ish 1)10011 on tht- fostericîr sclerites, more golden yellow on theati(it>r sclerites. Ilalteres clark lîrown, the hase of the Stein more* ~ ellow isLe.lgs witlî the coxa' brown, sparsely' gray proinfs..:

trcchant.rs and fem::ra dulI yellow, the latter sooti passing into)dtîa r ras is tirîg-an sim d'r rttnn ia.cark brown. ig ihasihduiîsN elrk growshtin.e Vetiîn: S hr, poiending about oppbositeTh. iindr o Il. etio .S c hr st fnt thot. tip osite
this distance abolit cqual to the short, oval stigma; Rs elongate,

.îrctatetî at origin, more than twice the length of the basaI deflec-Coîlrilîut ion fr001 the Euîbouiological Laixoratory of Corneit University.
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tioîî of R4.b; basal deflection of Cui at the fork of Mf; cet[ Ist Msj
vlosed.

Abdomen black, the basal! segments in(listlinctly red<lish
nmedially, the caudal margins pale; basal steruites yellowish, the
apical segments (lark brown. Maie hypopygiuîn with the fleshy
ventral lobes bright hioney-yeliow, the remaimider of the hypup)[ygium
black, in great contrast withi these lobes.

IIabitat.--Coloraido.
lai oype, ei, Bear Cruvk. Morrison Co., Coloradlo; OctohIer

20, 1915 (Osiar).
Allotype, 9, with tie tyjýe.
Paratopolypes, 20(d I' 9.

'Iribe A ntochini.
(Cenus .4nto ha Osten Sacken.«
Antûchanmonticola, sp. n.

AiîtennaS br<îwn; head grayish yellow; thoracic dorsîim with.
out stripes.

Male.-Length 5.5 mm.; wing 7.1 min.
Female.-Length 5 -6.4 min.; wing 7-8 mm.
Rostruîu and palpi dark brown. Antennoe dark brown with a

c>arse, white pubescence; flagullar segments rather small, the two
or three apical segments longer than those segments immediately
before them. Head grayish yellow, with an indistinct, narrow,
dark brnwn mediami line.

Pronotum dark hrown. Mesonotum iight brownish yellow
without distinct stripes; niedian area of the pr.escutumn behind
more grayish pruinose; scutum light yeilow, the median area
grayisb pruinose; scutellum yeilowish white; postnotumt brown.
Pleura pale grayish ycllow. Halteres short, pale yellow, the knobs
brown. Legs with the coxa' pale yellow; femora yellow, a littie
darkened apically; tibie brownish yellow, slightly darker at thse
extremne tipis; tarsj dark brown. Wings whitish opalescent; stigma
elongate, indistinct, yeiiowir'n; veins pale brown. Venation:
cross-vein r present; celli A M smail; basai deflection of Cui
before the fork of M.

Abdomen brownish yeiiow above, the apical segments darker;
hypopygium orange.

Habitai.--Colorado.
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IlolotYPe, ef, Plattùe Canyon, Colorado; July 17o 1915 (Oslar).A 110t '1pe, 9, with the type.
ParatOpolype, 9.
I)ificrs from A. saxîcola O. S. of Eastern North America intht'1 antennal flagellar segments less elongated and paler coloured;lien(d Iore ycllowish, the thorax without stripeS, etc.

Tribe Eriopierini.
Genus OrMosia Rondani.

Ormosla nimbipennis, sp. n.Coloration reddjsh brown; wings dusky gray-, ceil lui Mg ofthe wings open, the outer dellection of Ma lacking; anal veinsconvecrgent.
Mfale.-Length 4 mm.; wing 5.'8-6 mm.FeMale.-Length 5.4 mm. - wing 6.3 mm.Rostruni duil YellOw; palpi brown. Antennoe moderatelyelofIgatc, uniform dark brown throughout. Head brownish gray.Mesonotum reddish brown without distinct stripes;- interapaceswigh a dense, yellow pilosity; tuberculate pits remote front theanterior margin of proescutum and closely approximated, separatedfrom (,lie another by a distance about equal to one-half the diameterof one; pestnotumn with a slight grayish pruinosity. Pleura paiehrown i with ali sparse, gray pruinosity; sternum duil yellow. HalteresPille Yellow. Legs wvith the coxaŽe and trochanters duil yellow;(umiora dol yellom' only a little darkenedj aPically; tibioe and tarsidark browil. Wings dusky grav; costal region and the stigmabrownish; veina dark brown; wing membrane with abundant,short, aPPressed, hlack hairs. Venation: cell luI M2 Open, theouter deflection of Ma being absent- cross-vein r usually a littleshorttr than the portion of R2 before' it; R2+à about equal to, thedgl,,ct:on of Rt,; petiole of Mi short, less than the basal de-flecrtion of Cti,; anal veins convergent.AMdomnen <lark brown, the hypopvgium a littie lighter; hypo.Pygilns with the pleural appendages .2cicular at their apices, black;a pro>ninent miedian appenriage, rectangular, the base and headslighly expanded, the latter squarely truncatedJ Or slightlY concavearr, as the tip.

Ilahitai.-Northeaster United States.

JL
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lHolotype, d, Wooxdmortlh's L.ake, Fulton Co., New York;altit ude 1,600 fect; August 13, 1916 (Alexander).
Allolype, Q, with the type.
ParatcPolypes, 10e 9.

.Orinoala mesocera, sp. n.
Relatcd to O. monticola 0. S.; antcnnae shorter and the flagellarstgn-cnts nct sa greatlv attenuated; wings more nearly hyaline.
Male.-Length 3.7-3.8 mm.; wing 4.4-4.8 mm.
Restrum and palpi dark brown. Antennoe dark brown; seg-mnents only nioderatcly elongated, flot greatly attenuated as inmonticola: cch flagellar segment with a slight, apical, narrowedsitm that is equal to about one-haîf the basai swelling; each seg-ment with abondant rather short hairs and verticils. Head. dark

brown.
Pronotal scutellum duil, light yellow. Mesonotum reddishwith a sparse, gray bloom; thoracic stripes indistinct. Pleurapale brown, very sparsely gray pruinose. Halteres short, theknohs large, pale brown. Legs with the coxoe and trochanters paleyellowjsh brown; femora dark brown, paler basally; tibiae and ta-sibrown. Wings pale grayish subhyaline, the costal region andstigma more brawnish; veins dark brown. Venation: celI lsi Moopen; anal veins slightly convergent.

Abdomen dark brown, the hypapygium a littde more reddish.Hypopygium with the pleural appendages short, blunt, slightly
curved.

IIabitai.-Northeastern United States.
Ilolotype, dl, Simmon's Woods, Gloversville, Fulton Co., New

rYork; altitude 900 feet; jane 22, 1916 (Alexander).
Paralopolype, d'.
Related ta O. monticola 0. S. (Mon. Dipt. N. Ani., pt. 4, pp.145, 146; 1860), but the antennal segments much shorter, the in-dividuai segments of the flagellum flot greatly attenuated and withthe hairs and verticils sharter; fia indication of the paler apices tothe flagellar segments, and the hypopygial details different.
0. monticole is a late summer species, most abundant inAugust; O. 'nesocera appears to he mare vernal in its appearance

cn the wing.

n ~

M1111
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Ormosja megacera, SI). n.Relate<l to 0. divergens Iricti; antenna. of the maie elongated,ulUOsL*; anal vcins strongly divergent; 1)(0Y coloration darkbrown; appendagcs of the male hypopygium stronglv curved.Mole.--l.ength 3.3- 3.7 mm.; wing 4.8-6 rnm.Rcstrum and palpi short, dark brown. Antenna. dark hrown:flagellar segments greatly clongatetl, tapering at both ends, espe-cially apically; hairs and verticils on the segments as long as theSegments themnselves; whnle antenniv nearly as long as the hody.Head dark brown.'
I>ronotum pale whitish. Mesonotal proescutum dark brownwith tht-ce still darker brown stripes, the median one very broad;scutum brown, the lobes with darker centres; scutellum an-i past-notum dark brown, sparscly gray pruinose. Pleura and sternumîdarc hrown, rather heavily gray pruinose; dors,)-pleural membjranestlirty yellow. Halteres dark brown, the extreme base yelliwish.Legs with the coxie pale gray; trochanters and femora paUc, the* aý ter darker apically, tibia! and tarsi dark brown. Wings almosthîyaline, but with a faint, gray tinge; costal area a little moresuffused; stigmna ill-defined; veins dark brown. Venation: cellIst M2 open, the outer deflection of Ma lacking; anal veins stronglydi% ergent; 2'nd A short and straight.* Abdonmen dark brown, including the hypopygium; hypopygiums ith the pleural appendages black, in tIhe forin of chitinized hookslhat are strongly curved.

Ilabitat.-Northeastern IUnited States.
1lolotype, ei, Simmon's Woods, Gloversville, Fulton C'o. New%'irk; altitude 900 feet; june 22. 1916 (Alexander).
Partopolypes, 2 e's.
Relatcd to O. divergeas Iietz (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., vol. 42,p). 144; 1916) which is reddisli Irown in colour, and thc hypopygiunîof the maIe vcry (lifferently constructed.

Cenus Z rima t-e Osten Sackcn.
Trimicra angularle, sp. n.Antennie black; head y'ellow with a black median line; prie-scutum yellow with three dark brown stripcs; pleura yellow withIwo stripes; abdomen yellow with the segments marked with brown;wings gray with sparse brown markings.



Mole. -Lengtli 5 Mm.; wing 5.2 moi.
Rostrun, and palpi brown. Antenna. with tCie first segmentyell<)wish; remaindcr of the antenna' dark brow,,ish blacl<, thefiagellar segments short-cylindrical. Hlead broad, light ycllow,palest on the front, richer on the vertex and occiput; a dar-k brownlinear mark on the head.
Mesonctal pra-scuturn light vellow, with thrce very broa'l,dark brown stripes that are confluent beliind, the middle stripeending before the transversc suture; tuberculate pits at nearly Mid-length of the sclcritc, rather linear, separatedl by a distance equalto nearly twice the short diameter of one; scutumn light yellow, thelobes largcly dark brown, this consisting o)f two confluent blotches;SC-Ltellum light yellow, broadly dark brown medially, broa'icstantcrýorly postnotum yellowish basally, brown caudally. Pleuraycllow with two indist!nct and somewhat interrupted lateral stripes,the dorsal one passing. above the root of the halteres, the ventralone including the sides of the sternum; sternum, yellow, except thesides and a narrow, dark brown, median linc on the mus sternum;dorso-pleural membranes dus!ey. Hait-'rus yellow. Legs withthe coxal and trochanters light yellow; remnainder of the legs broken.Wings broad, the anal angle prominent; membrane light gra;, w.:thsn ail, grayish hrown spots as follows: At the origin of Ri, at ,tip of Ri, fork of Rs, along the cord and outer end of cell 1it Mi;'Ors clark brcwn. Vcnation: Sct far removed fromn the tip ofSri1, lying just distad of the origin of Ri; r lying far fron, the tip)f'A,, ibis distancecqual toaLout cne-halfofRs; celI 1it Ma close,narrcwc-d at its inner end; basal deflection of Cui far before thefork of M; second anal slightly bisinuate.

»Idominai tergites dul yellow, more brownish basally, a darkIrown niedian blotch on each segment; sternites duil yellow, darkbrown medially, the apical segments clearer yellow. Hypopygiumm ith two broad, flattened lobes under the 9th tergite, these heavilychitinized on their dorsal edges; pleurites long, slender, somewhatcligitiform; appendages black.
Ilabili.-Utah.
lIo1lype, el, mouth of Bear River, Utah; Sept. 16, 1914 (A.tetmore).
Type in the collection of the U7nited States Biological Survey.
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The reference to ri< is S'nn1CWhdt PrOvisional, althoughprobably correct.
Genus Rhobdomastix SIýuse.

Subgenus Sacandaga Alexander.
Rhabdomastîx flava coloradensjs, subsp. n.AlIied to R. jiava flaea: antennal flagellum black; plcuripwhite-pruinose; femora and tibiie tipped with brownish; wingswith Ra almost perpendicular to, R2+&; Ra almnost straight; navery long.

Male.-Length 5.5 mm.; wing 6.9 mm.
Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennae with the first scapalsegment yellowish, the remainder of the organ black. Hcadpinkish gray with a vcry narrow and indistinct median line ofdarker.
Pronotum yellowisli, a littie browner medially, the sides of thescutellumn whitish. Mesonotal prawscutum duil whitish yellow,dusted sparsely with a grayish pollen, and with three broad, reddish-brown stripes; the broad, middle stripe ends far before the trans-verse suture and is slightly bifid caudally; scutumn with the medianarea whitish, thie outer lateral portions of the lobes dark brown;scutellum bright 3'ellow; postnotumn reddish brown, sparsely prui-nose. Pleura yellow, more hluish white pruinose on the meso-pleurites. Halteres light yellow. Legs with the coxae brownish;trochanters dull yellow; femora light brown, broadly tippcd withdark brown; tibioe brown, ver> narrowly tipped with darker; tarsibrown. Wings opalescent, subhyaline; costal region a little moreyellowish; stigma ill-definecj, yellowish brown, veins dark brown.Venation: Ra short, almost perpendicular to, Ri+z at the fork;crcss.-'ein ms ver long so that the outer deflection of Ma is greatlyreduced, almost punctiform.

wihAbdominal tergites brownih yellw strnt a little briglite:.

Close to typical flava Alexander of Northeastern America,butsuficintl ditinuised y te backantennal flagellusv, themesoleua moe witis prinos, te feoraand tibie tipped
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(;enus Crypîcria Bergrotîî.

Crypterla anierîcana, sp. n.
Body coloration reddisli, wings sublîyidine, the radial cross-

vein prelient.
Female. Lcnetgth 5 nmn.; wing 6.4 min.
Rostrum hrownish yellow; palpi lrown . Aîitenn;e darkl>rourn throughout; fusion segment conmposed of the irst fiveflagellar segments; remaining lune ilagellar segments elongate-oval.

HeadI clear, light gray.
'Fhoracic dorsuni reddish with a very sparse whitish bloom;st ripes indistinct; a small group of long, black bristles on each sideof the pronotal scutum, m(son Ital pra scutuni with a row of similarbristles on each side of the broad nicdian area; scutelluni ni, reyellowish. Pleura yellow, with a spxsrse, bluish bloom on themesopleuritcs. Haltcrcs pale, the knobs a littie darkcr. Legswitls the coxoe and trochanters light yellow; femora light brawn, alittie brighter basally, tibae and 'netatarsi light brown; remainderof tarsi dark brownish blackc. WVings grayish subhyaline; veinsdark brown. Venation: Sei elongate, ending just beyond theradial cross-vcin; Sca removed from the tip of Sri ta a distanceabout equal ta, the basal deflection of Cul; Rs elongate, arcuatel;

Rr+& moderate, a little longer than. celi Is Ms; cross-vein rpresent; 'basal deflection of R4+5 short; cross-vein r-m long,arcuated, cll lsa Mi elongate, pentagonal; ccli M very deep, alittle longer than its petiole; basaI deflection of Cui just before theiniddle of cellIist M2; second anal vein very elongate, subshxuate,
ending about opposite the middle of the long sector.

Abdominal tergites brown; sternites ligbit yellow; valves of theovipositor elongate, strongly upcurvcd.
H-abitat.--Oregon.
Holotype, 9, Mt. Angel, Oregon (F. Epper).
Type in the collection of the United States National Museum.
This interesting crane-fly is the firit described, New Worldrepresentative of the genus. It agrees closely wîth the genotype,

C. limnophiloides Bergroth ot northern Europe, diTlering in themore reddish body coloration and in oertiin venational features,especially in the retention of the radial cross-vein.
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Trihe- Pedic-ini.
renus TricYPhona Zctterstec1t.

Tricyphona autumnalis, Sp. n.
a id t T.lv caofct r O. Ps.t remale with the wings semni.atrophieiandthevavesoftueOVpOSt<r straight; male with the hypopygiumprovidcd with conspicuous long Ilairs.

Maie.-Length 13.5-15 mm.; wing 13.5-14 mm.Female.-Lengtli 20 mm.; wing 9.6 mm.Male.-Rostrum duli ycllow, the palpi clark: brown. An.tenna-, witli the scapal segments duil, brownish yellow, the five orsix basal segments of the flagelluin yullowish, thencepassing intodark brown at the tip of the organ.* Head light gray, indistinctlydarkcr mcdially, the frontal tubercle blackish; vertex with longyellowish hairs inserted in black punctures.Mesonotal prapscutum yellowish with three indistinct, reddjshyellow stripes; scutellumn and postnotum whitisli yellow. Pleurawhitish ycllow. Halteres yellow, the knoFs brown. Legs with thecoxoe and trochanters light yellow; femora yellow, passing intobrownish at the tips; tibiS yellow, narrowly dark brown at thietips; tarsi dark brown. Wings yellowjsh subhyaline, the costalregion more saturate yellow; stigma brown; veins brown. Vena-tion: vein R 4+& forked, the petiole vcry short, subequal ta ther-m cross-vein.
Abdominal tergites darç brown, a little paler caudally; basalsternites yellowish, terminal sternites brown, the segments narrowîyringed with paler on the caudal margins. Hypopygiumn with thepleurites and appendages dark brown, densely long-hairy.Femair.-Similar to the e? but the antennoe shorter; wingsrelatively very small ' semi-atrophiedJ; femora and tibiie with thedark apices less distinct; valves of the ovipositor powerful, almoststraight.

Habitat.-Northeaster United States and Eastern Canada.IolotYPe, d', Woodworth's Lake, Fulton Co.,' New York;altitude 1,600 feet; September 2, 1916 (Alexander).
Allotype, 9, with the type.Paratopolypes, 25 d? 9 ; Paratypes, d4, Meach Lake, Queber,Sept. 2, 1903 (jas. Fletcher); or, Rostrevor, Quebec, Sept. 2, 1907(A. Gibson). dl 9, Katahdin, Piscataquis Co., Maine, Aug. 22,
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1013 (Alexander); d', OronO, Penobscot Co., Maine, Aug. 14, 1913(Alexander); 9, Roque Bluff, Washington Co., Mainie, Aug. 13,1913 (Morse); e (9, Ellsworth, Hancock Co., Mainie, Aug. 3 tu 21,1913 (Stanwood); dl 9, South Portland, Mainie, Sept. 4, 1913î(Alexander); Dug Mt., Hamilton Co., N. Y., Aug. 8, 1912 (Young);Mt. Pinnacle, Fulton Co., N. Y., Aug. 5, 1913 (Alexander); dl,Ncrth Fairhavcn, Cayuga Co., N. Y., Sept. 12, 1914 (Alexander);ce, Crand Island, Erie Co., N. Y., Sept. 6, 1909 (M. C. Van l)uzec).

(To be continued.>

BOOK REVIEWS.
131OLOGIA CE,.NTRALi-AMERI(-ANA. lnsecta, Lepidoptera-Hetcro-

cera, Vol. IV, Tincina, Pteropharina, Orneodina and Pyralidinaand Hepialina (part). By the Rigî t Hon. Lord Walsingham,
1909-1915, Landon.

Volume IV of the Biologia Centrali-Americana, by LordWalsingham, a most important contribution to aur knawledge aithe Micro-lepidoptera, has, up ta the present time, flot been re-viewed by any ai the entomological journals of the United Statesor af Canada. This is probably due, flot ta a failure to, appreciateit at its true value, but ta the fact that Mr. August Busck, the onebest fitted ta, make the review, af American micra-lepidopterists,
assisted in the work of its preparation. The present writer does flotintend this ta be taken in the sense of a review, but rather as a noteof cengratulation which may caîl mare general attention ta thesuccessful campletion af this great work, in which the micro-
lepidopterist is mare especially interested.

The volume comprises an exhaustive study ai the 7ïneina,Plerophorina and Orneodina of Central America, and includes alsoa fî.w species af Pyraldina and Hepialina, as additions ta the listgiven by Mr. H. Druce, in vols. 1 and Il ai the Biologia Centrali-
Americana.

There are listed 1,025 species, 225 genera and 27 families, aiwhich 586 species, 54 genera and 2 families are described as new.
In the majarity ai instances descriptions ai new genera are ac-companied by cuts, irom drawings made by Mr. J. H. Durrant,
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shl ii ng tl'c 1hcd in profile, and the necuration If büth wings. Tenexcellent pllat,-, iii ci our are giseûn pOrtraying 350 species.
'[le olartînof lhrce sFecialists of such recognizeilst;.o.îlng as Lord Walsingham, Mr. J Hi. I)urrant, his assistant,anil of Mr. Asîgust Biusek, has resulted in a valualle Productionwhich conmmalids careful and respec(îfui ccnsideration.
The conclusion that secondary sexual characters sbould bediscarded, as a means for delimnitinog genera, wliile flot a ncw one,as -slatc(l by the author, has flot won the universal approval thatshould he accorded il. Lord Walsingham is, therefore, to be con-gratulated on having heen the firststo apply this principle in such acornirchensisernanner. A list of gencra inwhich these charaictersare cljliflate(l as a toeans ùf generic classification bas, of course,le(l to the sinking of a number of old and well establishcd names ass5''nnns. U nder Eucosma Hb., for example, are placed suchfanîiliar naines as Epiblema Hb., EPinolia FIL, and Thiodia Hb.'lie biihliographical work has been donc mcost thoroughlyandl wjll mdl<c this work indispensable to ail Who specialize withinthe grou1îs Ireatcd.

Attenîtioîn is citlc, 1», the author, to the neccsity for more
careful work in the description of neuration, and to the fact thatht is nccssary, in mcst cases, to denude the wing and study ituniler the mniscroscope '[bis is undoubtedly true and too muchreliance slîouîld flot lie placed upon descriptions bascd upon olderand more inadequate methods. The writer wishes to, caîl part icularattention to the heilulncss of the many drawings illustrating the.tcxt, and regrets that it was not possible to carry out this plan ofillustration for every genus descrihed as new. An adequate verbaldtscription of the neuration of a new genus, for e) ample, is doubt.less possible, but doubtless also it is seidom, if e,ýer, given.

The writer is informed that, b y an unusually thoughtfularrangement, drawings of unique types were placed, where speci.mens of the insects were lacking, with either the British or theUnited States Museum. This feature bas added greatly to theusefulness of the bôook itself and of the collections of the twonîuscumrs mentioned.
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tfor Iii greit miij( lleil.fîii (,on, r i.tîî

(l%,; R F .

'liv. wrd P 1. \';Lit i ) Li/eý. N't' 'V . Yotrk< ELijIo lui. à .

Ail Hcîiîîiterists %vil] v.ti n i ap orn'~ f D r. \';;tIi uee's fCheck i st oif Noîrt h Aiiteriiili I-ji iliira, ils it gi "silhemn, .11 lasi , a cotnliite iit of Ille ofiil
5u t lis <irter i'îith thee\itlttof the tiiree fîtilii(s Ilielitioicii lotidlv witlii the tvrriîiorý

iiuii'.itn titi titie, anditi h ldes t hvir sý stein;it le arrangenil,

D)r. \';lt l)ueî'- lias fiiiti.'ts titi liii,. if the O',iltllill Kotiiiiîgof I'ta 1tci Ieiîîtî(ra, andi lias itti-ui!ei the resîtits of t Le Lt stMtICIilî b S't ntte St UI icS (tiLti ug svithi this ordiîr. 'ile i istitegirîs wit h hie f,îîîîll' ctii andi',ui foilowts, iii <'e'.rsC i ri(î'r,
the systeni l)ullislieî iy Reutter.

'liei rude of pioitîy lias Iteen fîul<tw cd th rutghou t the v. <r,in tit e svîtî)ryîîîy ncl udes tat oif Atl tAie iigher gron p iaesasv.cil as that ýf the genera anti splciis. Diffcrent types are vsed forthe varionts grades of group nan'cs, tiîe generic aitt iqecifie ap-
jlcariiîg in blîtlt-faced type, and the sý itonynis in italics.

The iist gives tue naines tif 698 genera and 2,945 speeles, andiconcludes v.'îh an index to the gencric andl Iiigher group nitriles, afcature wltich greatiy faciltates ils use.
D)r. Van I)uzee is tu lie highly nogratuiated l t îe cînnpleîiîinof Lis invaluable work, and stttdents of Hemlipîcra and of geiteraland applied entoniology yull ail fuel deeply indebtcd to hini antiwill await with great interest the appearaîlce of the fuller and morecomîtîete bibliographical and synonyrnical catalogue of the Heniip-tera, which will be pubîished in the near future.

G. A. M.

-M
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II u, s< OF NORTHiAERC Sarcophaga and Alliesin Norh America. BY J. M. Aldlrich. MeMOir of theThboit as Say Foun<Iatioît Of the. Entojologicaî Society ofAinerica. Lafayette, Ind., 30)2 pp., 16 pis. (pubi;sht.d
Nov-eil er 30, 1916(.)
Illis attractive voliume. constitutes the. first Menîoir of the.TIhomias Say I'otndat i<n of the. Ettniogical Society of America,and it is pctiliarly appropriate that it should be the. work of theEditur of the Fouîiddtion. At the. Columîbus meeting of the.Et toniîclogical Society of America in Decemiber, 1915, a standingc(>mnîttce was cstalilished, under the naine of "The Thomas SayFoundai, n. (lie purpose of which is ' for the publ!icationi of worksof a rncnographi<. or biliographic character on the. insects of NorthAnicricat" Tht. establishnment of this Foundation is tbe outcomeof a propmosai made to the. Society iii 1913 by Mr. Nathan> Banks.As ils success must depend oin the. financial assistance it receivesfront those intt.rested in its publications, it is to be hoped thatgencrous support will bt. forthcomning fron ail] who desire to assistin the. production of a scries of monographs on Amnerican entomologysnome< hat sizailar to thlie weil-known menographs of thç Ray Society.

Dr. Aldrich could flot have selected s more desirable greupfor rno<gral)hic treat menEt than the. Sarcophagidie. Entomologistshave~ been confronte<l for some tint. with tht. almost hopeless taskof identifying the. sPecies cf this group of flies, tht. discovery ofwhcse diverse habits bas demonstrated how importanit thcy arefrein biological and econom ic stand points. The flues are larviparousand the. habitats cf tht. larvie range from dcemposing animalsubstances and excrement, to the. bodies cf warm-blo«>ded verte-brates. They appear to show an interesting transition from the.habit cf devouring dead insects to parasitisin upon living ones.
Only those whe have endeavored te identify the. species ofSarcophaga will appreciate the. difficulty of using the. old descrip-.tiens, and Dr. Aldrich (and with his work we weuld couple the ex-cellent werk cf Dr. R. R. Parker in the Rame group) bas endeavorJ
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ta raise what he rightly calls the 'virtual blockadc" in this group.
The chief objcct of the author has been ta niake the species recog.
nizable and their determination as easy as possible. To this endbc heas subordinated the desire sa frequently prevalent amongc ertain systematists ta, create a large nuinber of genera. Had he1 n<)t i cen conservative in this respect thcre is littie douht that noanc but the author would have been able ta recogni,.e the genera,î The author's remarks an this aspect of the subject will flnd muchsympathy among working entomologists. He says: "A survey ofthe present statLs of the Muscoid [)iptcra indicates unmistakablytliat aur great need is net mûre genera, but a mare completeknowlcdge of specics. The tendency of extreme gcneric specializa-tion is ta erret about itsclf impenetrable barriers af names, as iswcll illustrated l)y Dcsvoidy and Bauer. Genera conceived in thismental atmosphere are likely ta be alnast-wholly subjectiveceations, which make no impression on the minds of others. Theargument that the classification must express the relations bas itsdangers, partly from the subjective eléments invalved, and partlytrom the fact that the classification bas also another importantfunction-to provide us iwith names for aur species, which shouldl)c as stable as possile if they are ta have any usefulness. Further.more, ta separate a species fromn thé genus in which it has beenlocatcd expresses one relation, that of différence; but it obscuresanother, that of resemblance, which may be more important. Oneof the main abjects of the present work is ta make the identifica-tion of species as simple and certain as possible, and thus ta attractbiological and ecanamic workers ta the graup. This abject wouldinevîtably be defeated by the erectian of a considerable number ofseparated genera. These are the gaverning. cansidérations whichhave prompted the preservation as neariy as practicabie of the aidgenu Sarcophaga."

The species are separated en the characters of the genitaliawhich method of séparation in this group was firet emplayed byParker in hie study of the SarcophagidEe of New Engiand. Thetaxanamic value of the genitalia in différent groupe of insecte, euchas Diptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera and Malaphaga, in now beingdlearly demanstrateri by different workers, and a valuabie and
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i'lttitrî s ~ stîiîlt îtî,îtof Cu lit l mîts dis lleiiig puot ilt>thti lindiîs of %%01,îiig j filii ît>j, 1 s.
11t titis Ilitt.îgr;11ilî onie litt l utî <t o f> 1 t-j 'IVJe e <

figrest
1 are tgitlg o the sieitlii Une .tiilsît ild. tFs> c-.ilietC;gttsus .l 'j is ýpci- itli 1îttl, v 1 r((i i.i lîîîii îtltr(<l114s) li~s.th

5  liI ttl <l uîlt iii> eight grîîu1 s h
tin ruýsti rutillg tîte s> Ixtrî1tiout tiIgtcî lo.ctr i î .it
to u e n . 1 1 ý s t l i < t t . tl t si l( r " o r î î i t ( s t , î j> i t r a r t ir s ih a t t'a n 1 , ef(-i u l - i t I r g 1 11 V i t r i st s A i f e iîa k Ia s n t( t b ie n d e -( ) t r l î î î l * t h u g hu i i u r r î l t ~ . i t t t ' l e P e s s i l i l i t y* < f e r r i r soctites rrls ft-Ii rttte idi let ifi(ixttl< otf feu'ix s Wi th th, srngtîtîîs a ftwp. irs nil> t Ilu ctltla ixisi iii t he tcollectlitns he11its t\aliitls' iilut lîtiis lt sstliud telîf

collcionlis of otî pltil n titis cil'it tilent.Nint%,tsfis e tti siiie are <lis> rîil aitîl Seseral tIcs'. %arietici,lise of tlti.Se ries'. sp ljes ild îlt ntes' sîritv acetr in Canada.
Whlt use reiltîttil1 er tilt il Iii> attthîîr's ('tttigc >4Nf rAitîrlîtit >itt, <uic lii tlred aiti six iii îîiinal speccks tIf Sar-COtîluagil 1ere liîlai il tlii lîartly mort, t han hîalf a dozen oftîlese lia1it 11I îetn dscrîlîcîl in a Inanîler thIi t wîtdprî eontei, te ettn îf oitr îîîlet*dlle

5  bo hIdo fîîr th is con trilttbnwill lic reaîlily itlpprcitcd. lie has îîlaced Inhsscalt nCConoîl ssnker ît'te a ielt of gratlitude fîîrls antkiîWork s'.lîch s'. IIIuidotIlttettly -stiiuitlate Otîters ta stuily this groupof tlils, tue invstsigaîtn of siliose habtits is rapidly disetasing theeconomc imhportance of the groîîp.
%Vc canîlot conduite titis resles' s'.itlîout renarklngofthexcellenît niner in w'hich the iiionîîgrauîh is printed and bound,and we hotte that thtis staundard '.lIt lie niaiîiîaiîîed iii future volumesof this series. It is utifortunate that in the autiior's desire to niaketîje work iînniediatcly availalîle, a numiler of typograplîical errorshave bcen oserliiikcîî and we think bIlai the inclusion of an oui-uine sketch of SarcoPliaga woutd have added to the value of theintroductory description.

C. GORDON ItEWITT.

Mailed january 24th, 1917.


